SCC Players fourth annual One Act Performance. This popular and fun production always brings a full house. Scenes of Life is a collection of original scripts that are then individually student directed, cast and produced, and woven together into a night of fun and celebration of the true meaning of theatre. This year, the theme will be “Moments in Motion”

February 22  7:30pm

Scenes of Life: Living in the Moment
(Winter 2012)
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Before I Robot, before The Matrix and even before Terminator there was a real threat with Rossum’s Universal Robots. Rossum has found a way of creating living robots who can be used for any manual labor needed within society. The factory is thriving. But, once Helena, the daughter of the World President arrives and begins to discuss the treatment of the robots, everything begins to fall apart. The robots rebel and the results will define the future of humanity.

May 17, 18, 24, 25
7:30pm
May 19 and 26 at 2pm
Adam C. Sharp
Theatre Arts, Film and Humanities Instructor
SCC Players Advisor

A Graduate of California State University, Long Beach, Adam has worked in theatre and the performing arts since he was eight. His projects include writing, directing, acting, designing, composing and producing film and theatrical productions throughout the country. He has taught college courses in English, Communication Studies, Media Communication and Production, Acting, Directing, Stage Design and Humanities. He has over ten years teaching performance to young and old in four different states as well as creating workshops and given presentations on acting, play writing and directing, world percussion and the Humanities. Some of his projects include: Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde, The Murder Room, Hello Dolly, Treasure Island, The Dining Room and George Orwell’s 1984.

All Productions are held at
Lair Auditorium
Spokane Community College
1810 N. Greene Street
Spokane, WA 99712

For more information
www.scc.spokane.edu/?Players
509-533-7387
asharp@scc.spokane.edu

Film and Theatre Courses
DRMA 106, 107, 108 (Rehearsal and Performance)
HUM 207 (Movie Making)
DRMA 101 (Intro. to Theatre)
HUM 101 (Intro. to Film)

HUM 201 (Creative Process Studies/Humanities: Past Present and Future)

The SCC Players are a combination of performances, courses, and activities presented for Spokane Community College as part of the Community Colleges of Spokane and for the community of Spokane. The goal of the club is to build a greater understanding of the human condition through film and theatre with events, performances, activities, and festivals while directly incorporating SCC students as the actors, crew members, filmmakers, and all other needed positions to create the activities. The club helps enrich the students’ experiences through theatre and film arts as an avenue of expression, interpretation, and overall personal enrichment. While the primary goal is to create compelling and enjoyable theatrical and film productions, the club also participates in activities for communities of various ages and organizations.

SCC Family Fun Night
October 30, 2012
Read Across America 2012

Read Across America 2012
First Night Spokane 2012

For First Night Spokane 2012
March 2013

Kill Me, Deadly by Bill Robens (Spring 2010)

SCC Players Presents

SCC Players

FOLK STORIES
Read Across America

SCC Family Fun Night
October 30, 2012

The SCC Players include the SCC Players as well as film and theatre activities from the Theatre and Film Arts (Humanities) Department of the Arts and Sciences Division at Spokane Community College.